
Don't put your dream to 
become a mother on hold.
Our egg donation programme has 
no waiting list.
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Come to IVI now

I’m interested

CUMULATIVE CLINICAL GESTATION 
RATE PER CYCLE. (INCLUDES FRESH 

TRANSFER PLUS TRANSFER OF 
FROZEN EMBRYOS GENERATED IN 

THAT CYCLE).

CUMULATIVE SUCCESS RATE 
ON THE THIRD ATTEMPT.

EGG DONATION CYCLES PROVIDE 
ENOUGH EMBRYOS TO BE VITRI-

FIED AND TRANSFERRED IN A 
SUBSEQUENT CYCLE.

 EGG DONATION 
TREATMENTS

PER YEAR

7.900

Finally, your dream 
is within reach
Egg donation is an assisted reproduction treatment which will 
help you become a mother even if you have no eggs or they are 
not of the necessary quality to produce an embryo. Using the in 
vitro fertilization technique, in the laboratory, we will fertilize 
your donor's egg with your partner's sperm or that of another 
donor to then transfer it to your uterus.

Any questions? Let us help you

Do you know how the 
process works?
At IVI we are committed to offering the greatest possible safety 
and efficacy in our treatments for future mothers and donors. 
Therefore, we guarantee that they receive the best treatment 
and the highest level of medical care. It is also a dream come 
true for us to help you.

I felt very guilty

My fertility was minimal 
because of early menopause. 
When I was told I needed a 
donor, I felt very relieved. IVI 
makes everythin... (See +)

Lucía y Max. Toledo
Adela. Vigo Pilar y Martín. Zaragoza

In my case, my only option for 
motherhood was through 
donation. Years ago I had an 
accident and my ovaries 
stopped working. As a...    
(See +)

Apparently, neither my eggs 
nor my husband's sperm were 
any good. So we went 
straight for Ovodon. The 
treatment was perfect for ...    
(See +)

Dream come true. 
Thank you, donors

We had had three 
miscarriages in a row 

Make an appointment

Opinions about egg donation

No waiting lists.
We have 4,500 donors available 
to you. Our egg bank is one of 
the largest in the world. When 
you decide to start treatment, 
you won't have to wait for 
anything.

Baby most genetically 
like you.
We have 110 different 
phenotypes in our donor bank. 
This means we will select the 
donor eggs that are the most 
genetically identical to you.

Higher success 
rate.
We have more than 52,000 
vitrified oocytes. The eggs are 
selected after a genetic study 
(GCT) eliminating the risk of 
transmission of more than 600 
diseases.

Guaranteed 
anonymity.
At IVI we comply with Spanish 
legislation on assisted human 
reproduction techniques, which 
establishes that there can be no 
link between donor and 
recipient, meaning every 
donation will be anonymous and 
confidential.

Call IVI 
900 847 300

Benefits of Ovodon

Why IVI, your egg donation clinic

More information

11
countries

+65
clínics

2.000
professionals

160.000
healthy babies born

+50.000
treatments per year

92%
cumulative pregnancy
success rate
97,5%
cumulative pregnancy
success rate
in Ovodon

IVI is the largest assisted re-
production group worldwide.

9 out of 10 couples who put 
their trust in us achieve their 
goal to become parents

IVI is the assisted reproduc-
tion company with the largest 
investment in R&D in the 
world.
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With Ovodon by IVI, you don't need to worry.

* Fictitious photographs to preserve the anonymity of our patients.

81% 87% 97%

Healthy women aged from 
18-35 years with full capacity 
to act. Average age of 25.

Legislation

On the first visit, we hold an 
interview to complete the family 
and personal history, including a 
questionnaire about congenital 
diseases in the family. Our 
medical team observes the 
donor's phenotypic 
characteristics: height, weight, 
race, build, skin colour, hair colour, 
hair texture, eye colour...

Medical history

Then the donor talks to a 
psychologist specializing in 
mental health to make sure 
she fully understands the 
implications of egg donation 
and she wants to become a 
donor.

Psychological 
assessment

Later, tests are performed to discover 
the blood type, Rh factor, full blood 
count, haemostasis, karyotype, 
biochemical detection of infectious 
diseases (such as HIV (HIV 1 + 2), 
CHV (Hep C Ab), BHV (HBsAg + Ab 
antiHVc) and syphilis, specific 
geographic/ethnic related tests: 
serological: Zika, HTLV, malaria, 
dengue, CMV...

Medical 
tests

A full gynaecological 
examination, an ultrasound 
and the calculation of the 
ovarian reserve of each 
donor.

Gynaecological 
examination

Carrier screening tests for severe 
recessive and X-linked childhood 
illnesses based on NGS (549 
genes involved in 623 disease 
phenotypes).

Genetic 
examination

At IVI, egg donation is performed in accordance with the current EU legislation and follows the strict 
medical standards and protocols established by the IVI Group. Our egg donation programme follows a strict 

traceability process.

Our donors undergo a rigorous selection process to be included in our programme

How do we select our donors?

Patient pathway

Request a First Visit
You will be allocated

a personal medical assistant

First Visit
Assessment and Medical Diagnosis

Semen Analysis
Cost Estimate

Blood Screening Test
Medication

Preparation fot Embryo Transfer
Constant follow-up and supervision

by the medical team

Second Visit
Embryo Transfer

Pregnancy Test

Our rates correspond to one-embryo transfers, with the aim of minimising the chances of multiple 
pregnancy and the complications involved.


